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DST-FIST 2022

Proposed PI: HOD, Zoology

Proposed Co-PI: Dr. Sagar Acharya

Proposed Themes and subthemes:

A. Bioresource management & therapeutics
l. Plant bioactive compound isoration, formulation of novel drugs, therapeutics
2' Isof ation & purification of bioactive principles from Indian gooseberry (phyltanthus emblica)and Tulsi (ocimum sanctum) to assess the remedial effects of heavy metaito"iiity.
3. Study of vertebrate innate Immune system

4' Investigating the wuchereria infection in the wild culex quinquefaciatus population inMidnapore and as well as the vector's fatal response to botanical derivatives
B. Tribal health management

l ' Investigating the association of genetic_ polymorphism of innate immunity genes withlymphatic filariasis among the tribal people ofjangalma'hal of west Bengal
2' Investigating the Association of Genetic Polymorphism with Iron Deficiency Anemia amongthe tribal population of Jangalmahal of West Bengal

3' Investigatingthe association of gene polymorphism and related risk factors in type 2 diabetesamong tribal populations ofjangalmahal, West Bengal

5' Studies on prevalence, seasonal fluctuation and specific histological interference of gutparasites in murrel in purba Medinipur District

C. Fundamental research on biological system

l' Deciphering viperid and elapid venom induced variations of brain endothelial tight junction
components

2' Analyzing the long-term effects of poly antivenom therapy in victims of viper snakeenvenomation and effects of venom on hematopoiesis.

3' Investigating the effects of miRNAs in modulating BBB structure-function during thedevelopment of astrocytoma.
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